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1. by section 5a(1) of the Town and Country Planning Act 1971 the Secretarv

of State for the Environment (hereinafter" called "the Secretary of State")'

with a view to the guidance of local planning authorities in the performancc ol

their functions under the Act in relation to buildings of special archieciural

or historic interest, is required to conpile ]ists of such buildings;

2. it appears to the Secretary of State that the buildings described in the

schedule hereto are buildings of special architectura] or historic interest;

3. the Secretary of State has consulted those persons vho appear to him

appropriate as having special knowledge of, and interest in, such buildings;

NOw THEREFORE the Secretary of State, in exercise of the powers conferred on

him by section 5a(1) of the Act, hereby conpiles the list of buildings of

special architectural or historic interest described in the schedule hereLo.

This list is cumulative and records all buildings incfuded in previous Iists

compiled by the Secretary of State or his predecessors under the Town and

Country Planning Acts 1944 to 1971 for the stated part of the aforementioned

District Council area in addition to buildings now listed for the first tirne'

Buildings previously listed (under the aforementioned Act or earlier legislation)

are to be treated as listed from the date appearing against the entry. lrihere

no date appears against the entry the building in question is to be treated as

lis',"ed from the date appearing above.

comprising of the Cj vif Par:shes ofAshbury,Bourton,Chil Crey.Conilton
Kingston !isle,Let<:onbe Bassr,tt,sparsholt,Uff ington ard iloo'l sto:e. )
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AEhdoxn Ho uEe
(i'ornrerly lirterl ;,r irl-drr" r' licit:e '

iavilion'.and outl;uildi:6s rrt'-a' heC)

I

t

I

Country houser c.1662 probably by Captain t'lilliar llinde {or t'lillien lst Earl o+

i;;;"": Chali ashlar xith grey iath stone dre5sings and stacksl stonB slate

ioir. c".ol""n design! rith Duich and French influenceE' Square double-depth'tixS 
l"ysl plan. 3-itorey nith attir and baeenent' E- lindor ran-qe' East {ront

t,as-rtone sieps rith nid C20 iron railing5 uP to central 6-panelled door rith
eiiea arcfritrave! over door is balustraded aPron on braEhetE beneath lst {1i}pr

window, flith Pedioent on scrolled breckets 6-li9ht nullioned and transollled

groundi and first-{Ioor rindors, sitrilar {- liqht rindo{5 abovel all have c2t!

itate gtass. Eath Etone baser raised stone quoinst ioulded strings at {loor
ievel ino bold nodillioned cornice, 3 pedirented dorners on east and }lest

,iO"r; ,qu"." {lat top to roo+ surrounded by balustradingi central octagonal

iini"in, liqhting ceniral staircasEr has dooed roo{ and larqe EoIdPn ball
ii"iirl'lipIed roof, end stacks' Iest elevation sioilar but rith door

"pp.o"ih"d 
Ly steps *ith oriqinal stone balustrede and bal! {inials t0 n€sels'

Interiorr sany firepleces iniide xere installed c' 1960! rith thE exceFtion o{

oriqinal {ireplace in second {loor front 1€ft roor' All roons retain original
ituii".ing wiih panelled reveals, Plaster cornices and ail ori-ainal doors'

Floor o{ i' tgao to entrance haIl! oPen-t{ell stairs rith closed strinq and

nouided balusterE carried to second {loori penelled dado; bolection-uoulded
panels to ceiling, BolPctiDn-nloulded dadoi shouldered arEhitraYe to rear

doorray l{ith has carved consoles supportinq scrolled pedioent and central bu5t'

Seni-circular arch Yrith roulded iDpo5ts rrith Pulvinated {rieze rnd coulded

Eornice. Bolection-noulded panellin.g to {ront le{t rooni elaborate aEanthug

lea{ EornicP and original pi"ster reiling nith central rreath of lEa{ coYinq to
rear le+t rooxt. (Buildinqs o{ Englandr BerkEhiret pp' 72-7':i AEhdocn House

Berkshiret The National Trustr 1975.,
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ASHBUftY
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8/2
ti)/lll32
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Ashdown House, Pavtlron apProx
20 metres north-east
(i'ornrer).y Listod as Astrrlown iiorise,
iravi L i on, and trr:tbuildings attached)

I

Pavilion, one of a pair to Ashdoln House (q.v.). c.1662. Irnitation stone render
lifiestone dregEings and quoins; stone slate roofi lireEtone stacks. 0riginal
5xl bay plan f orn ,nuch altered and not apparent. I l/2 storey. 5-lindox range.
Front facing Ashdown House: central 6-panelled late Cl9 door has lioestone
eared architriver Eefti-circular arch {ith raised key and decorative fanlight;
4-light rood-nullioned and transoned casenentE rith E20 plate gless and
limeEtone eared erchitravesl 4 qabled dormers rith moulded corntce and 820
casemente, Rear elevation! sinilar rindors to 5-rindon ranqel 5 sinilar, Hith
raised central J dormers. South gable end has blind door rith iioestone eared
architrave, pulvinated {rieze and ooulded corni€e. l'loulded pli
chamfered quoins, dentilled xood cornicel hipped roof suroount
cupolap end stacks *ith noulded caps, Interi6r! qutted by fire
into housekeeper's acEomflodetion in nid C20.
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Ashdonn House, Pavi I i on and
attached ral l approx 20
netreE south-east

6V

i

I

Pavilion, one o{ e pair to AshdoHn House (q.v.}. c.1662t Ilitation stone rendert
limestone dressings and quoinsl Etone slate roofl lirnestone stacks. 0riginal
5xl bay plan {orn nst deducible. I l/2-storeyr 5-rrindo}r range. Front fecinq
Ashdown House: Central 6-panelled Iate Cl? door has limEEtone eared architrave,
seni-cirsular arch rith raised key and decorative fanlight; 4-light rood-
mullioned and transoned casemenrts tith C20 plate glaEs and Iimestone eared
architraves, 4 gabled dormers rith ooulded Eornice and C20 EaseIent9. REar
elevation: identical rindoHE to 5-nindor rangei 5 similar dormers, lrith raised
cpntral 3 dorrners. North gable end haE blind door rith linestone eared
architrave, pulvinated {rieze and noulded cornice. I,loulded plinth, raised and
charnJered quoinsr dentilled rood cornicel hipped roof, euroounted by bell
cupolal end stacks t{ith mouided EapE. Similar detail to squarE block attachEd
to right cornerr Hhich has linestone eared 3rchitreve to {ront planked door.
Interior; nutilated chalk fireplaces to le{t and right. Do9-le9 with Iandinq
stairs opposite entry, have no surviving balusters etE. To rear right vralli
limestone ashlarr ooulded plinth and coping divided into tno bays by piers yrith
banded rustication, noulded cornice and ball finiale. C20 qarage built against
front *aIl of right gable na11 of pavilion.
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Urn, one of a piir. at AEhdorn HouEe (q.v.)' Irid c1L Lilestone. coiled handlest
eg9 and dart oouiding to lipi vine le:ves and drop5 o{ fruit {ith qrotesque
asks. Urn stands on rPctengular stone base rith Ioulded Plinth'

0v
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o{ fruit
noulded

ASHBURY

ASHBURY

Ashdoin
retres

(q. v, ) ltid Cl7,
dart fiouldifl9 to I ipi
standE on rectangular

HousP, urn approx 10
south-.Pst of d oor

AEhdorn House, Urn apprDx. l0
EetrPs north rest o+ door.

II

Ljrn. onE o{ a Dair at AshdoHn Hou5e
?"ut|1$$6Sf ss1ls6 handtes, e99 and

Aghdo;n Par k Farrhouse

GV lt

Farrhouse, Datpstone noted as 1617, probable earlipr core. Uncourged sarsen
rubble, Ehaik biock quoinsg late C18 single-bay extension to left rith brirk
quoinsi old tlled roofi brick stacls. 2-storey, 4-rindor range. Tirber lintels
over E20 door and casenentsi 4-light CIB rood oullioned caseaent to reari
half-hipped rooli ridqe stacks and late Clg lateral 5tack to rear. Interior not
inspected. 2x? bay late CtB extension to rear 1e{t.

ASHBURY

Aghdorn Par k Far!house,
9ranary approx 6 netres
south-east

6V

SU2B5E
A/6

ri th grotesque fiaske, urn
printh. l*.t"-t* P 1.1.i *i)

ASHEURY

vi ne Ieaves and drops
stone base ri th

headersl tile roo{.
hi pped roof . Stands on

II

ri th vitrified
planked doori

iSroup val ue.

6r anar y, Late ClB. gr i ck, Fl eri sh bondSquare plan. Single storey, Central Ct9lifiestone staddle stones. Included for
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Church ol St, I'lary.

Church. Late El2 {eaturEs, marnly late Cll r{ith early CIE porch. iquared ano
coursed chalk on sargen bage with iif,restone quolns and drpssi!rgEi roL!0ircast
r+alls to toweri stone -.late rooI. Erucifor0 Dian Hith side aiEies to na,e and a
wEet toi{pr. 0ecorated and Ferpendicular st.tles, 5-lrght late C13 east plndoB of
intersEctrng tracery. i-light late Cll }lindows to south chancel . orre :-liaht
I ate Cll l{i ndou and I ate C19 ool nted arEh to pl ankpd door in north Ehancei
{all. liorth trsnsept haE tl{o 2-liqht early Cl5 windows and one ?-li-qht late Ctl
Eindowi circular flue to stark projectinq from ssuth Hall. North nall of nave
has onp i-1rght late !l lrndow and early E15 two-storey porch Hhich has 4-
.entererj arch nith msulded architrave tB porch and flain entry rlth planled
noor. SimFie lancets to side wa11s. South *ali of nave has trro ?-\iqht and ti{o
i-lrght late [1] nindo*s, and one round-headed lanceti late C1Z door has seni-
cirtuiar Brch Hith nail head and dog tooth ornatltent, capitals have aEanthus
le:ves carved in 1o{ reli€f, Gabled roofs. Late Cl3 $est t6uer $ith corner
buttrEs6es and ?-liqht louvred uindons and one late Et9 Perpendrcular style
irest pindon; Irpnellated parapet. Interior: EhanEel has late C1? reredos. Dlain
tre{oiled piscina o{ c,1i00, late Ct? carved seats. and also j brasses (John de
ilalden c,ll:i)t 'fhomas de Bushblrry, c. t,109: l{illiam Skpiton c,l44E)l i-bav rlll
r,roi. kinq post with lateral braces to ridqe beao, floral bosses at ieairr
inter-<ectilns, South transept has Lady Ehapei , dedicatBd in c.l9!6 ta Eveiyn.
LlcLrnteis o{ tlraven, hith sf,reen, fine reredc,s and stained qliEs rindon
depictinq FiEtoril scene frsm Durer: two-bay El7 roo{r collar and arched striits
arth i':ing-n,:st. North tran:ept has Cl5 planI:ed and studded chest. Iarqe
.iiq're{oiled tonib-recess in rall and tre{oiled aunbryl late Cl? stained glassi
J-hal rooi sane as chancel roof. Nave has late [19 limestone pulprt. a mBrnorra j
tc the Rev. 91, I'latthe}J $ho died preaching here in c,lg70i i-bay rooi saoe 3s
f,haniel rc'Ef end benihEs installed c.lB84, North aisip has aumbry next to ljo6ri
late C15 {ireplaEe and fonti late C19 stained glass and Cli stainpd glass
removed here {rom AshdoHn House E.19?ili EIS lean-to roof r,rith moul,ied bearnE and
late C19 carved corbels, South aisle has same roo{ but riith original csrbels,
v'estry in t,:wer hrs late Cl9 screen and wall tablets also E lead plaques
iommerraratinq Cl8 church wardens, At the tEp of the south aislp is a Iate C1?
eo,laqed hali-colurnn with =calloped capitals and a nouldpd rmpost Bith the
'=prinqing for an arch: ident-ica1 engaged coluinn in north aisle, porch has
Ferpendiculrr responds and capitals to tierceron star vault {ith carved centra}
boss. lEuildings of England, Berkshire. Fp lO-71.1
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The l'lan or HouBe
(!'orme rl v :i:rted ir, Haxor
F^ouse . )

I I+

House. c.1488 rith additions in early Cl6. 1697 and iater. Euilt for Abbot
Selrood o{ GlaEtonbury Abbey. Light broln linestone ashlar to qround +loor end
chalk ashiar to first floor. Porch of unEoursed sarsen rubble, nith {irst floor
{aced rn Fleoish bond brick rith vitrified headers, To right of straight joint
right o{ porch ralling is of chalk, I'lest gable nall of sarsen unEourEed randon
rubble. Rear elevation of squared and coursed chalk, Rendered qable-end staEks
and chalk block rEer staEkt stone slate roo{. Ground-floor ha}} house; L-Ehaped
plan rith hall and t*o parlours, originally deteched fron east kitEhen block
which was joined to house in early Cl6i first {loor contained qarderobe in reer
ninq and has two large chanbers Jor Abott and lodgers. 2-storey. 3ll:2
fenestration. 3 centered arch rith ooulded architrave to porch and 4-centered
arEh with ooulded arEhitrave and quatre{oiled spandrels to original studded and
planked ,ront door, 3-bay facade to le{t has 4-light stone nullioned and
transoned rindops to ground lloor and 2-Iight stone nullionEd Hindo*s to Jirst
{loor; each rindos has flattened ogee and cinque{oiled head and each bay
divided by buttress: sioilar 2-light Bindoi. to {irst {loor o{ porch: early Cl6
2-light stone-mullioned windo* ith arched head to first floor riqht of porchi
gthpr rindors arE mid-C20 Easements, one Bf Hhich blocks oriqinal door{ay to
kitchen. Insertions c.1960 include 4-centered door replacing HindDr. in rest
qable *alli 2-Ii9ht stone mullioned rindolr in sinilar style to top right hand
o{ north facing gable of projecting rear ting. Sone other Cl5 nindons haye been
restoredi rear ning has 2 early C18 leaded caseaents. Gabled roo{i end and
ridge stacks, Interior: Large charnfered beao and bressuner in kitchen. Hall
hes f,oulded beams with floral bosses (inEludinq Tudor Rosel at interEertionsi
early-oid El5 panelled partition divides original hall in triol stopped Ehamfers
ts bean in rear lrall, Stud and plank partition on {irst {loor divided Abbot's
EhBflber fron lodgers' dormitoryl rnoulded cornice to both roorE. Abbot's chamber
has carved irieze r.lith nouchettes. Perpendicular style corbels beneath present
inserted ceiling support arch-braced roo{ nith curved struts to rollar,
charfered butt purlins, cusped xindbraces. Betreen ibbot'::,-chafiber and the rooo
over the porrh is a sEreen Hith tre+oil-headed openinqs to the upper halr,
llinders to straight-{light stonp stairs at junction r.ith rear tringi adjoining
stairs is plank and stud screen rith 2-arched doors having troulded oak
architravesr opening to 2 roonrs in rear *ing, ona fcrmerly the garderobe.
Early Cl?, lxl bay rear block, joined by 2 storey block to nain range. 9quared
and courEed chalk rith briEl< dreseings; tiled and hipped roo{; nid C20 ?-1iqht
2-light lEaded casementsi brick strinq at floor Ievel and dentil eaves. 0ne
bricl rendered lateral Etacli. The l,lanor House was built by Abbot Seltiood
(1457-91) as a lodging place {or studeats on their nay to 6Ioucester Colieqe.
0x{ord, and for the Abbot travelling on the Somerset to London rord. parallels
have been drawn bet*een this early exanple of a 2-storey menor house and the
sinilar late C15 Sonerset priests' houses connected rith Glastonbury Abbey; the
cusped xindbraces and arch braces are also typical of restprn carpentry svles.
(Country Li{e. 0ct. 20. 1966r 9p,974-7t Ocl,27 t!9b6t pp,l084-7: I'1. llood.
"Ashbury tlanor 8erks". Transactions of the NeHbury & DistrictE Field Club XI,
No.3rpp. 5- 18. )
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0d st one Farmhouse
(I'ornerly I isted rs OLislonr'
r'armhouse anrl f rr cni;i,i1di::1,:; )

II

Farmhou

Farmhouse. c.1700. Rendered front rith limestone quorns and dressrnqs, chalk
and sarsen rubblE to sides and rearl stone slate roo{i brick stacks. Double
plle plan, 2-storeys rlith cellar and attic, 5-rindox range. Central CZ0 7-
panelled door has stone roll-rnoulded arEhitravei late C19 Z-light sashesi
noulded plinth, 5tring at floor level, moulded cornice. Late C20 tro-liqht
caEements at rear, also original 4-li9ht rindor to lst +loor right. Door to
side entry has moulded architrave and flat hood r{ith curved brackets over nrd
i19 {our-panelled door. Hipped roo{, symrnetrical end starks and lateral stacks.
lnterior: original 2-panel Ied and Iedged doors. Staircase in (entral pa=sage
giveE aEcess to cellar and side entry. Dog-leg stairs Eith landingi Equare
nerels, closed-string, turned balusters of identical ooulding to those at
Ashdorn House c.166?. To rear is I Etorey back kitchen c.l700l Sarsen and chalt
uncoursed rubblei chalk guoinsi stone sla-te roofl one brick gable pnd stacki t
doorr one window range: Interior has slate {la6 floor and near conrplete *ishrno
and baling ranger c.1700: fron right to left is bakeoven, snokinq box, salt
box, segmental arch over fireplace *ith original srinq bar, steps to pashinq
copper liqhted by gable dormer. C20 concrete block lean-to against east yrall.
The {arn ras part of the Craven Estater thus aEEounting for the use of the saoe
type o{ staircase aE at Ashdotn House.

SU:EI,IE
5/lI
lr-,/ll/f,i

\r ol merly

0dstone Farmhouse, oxen Etab I e

approx 40 nBtres south-reEt.
1i s te.l a: LC;:tor.r
se ald f a rmhrti r,r (l i 11 rr' )

II
0xen stable, nox faro store and chicken house. Early Clg. Sarsen & chalk
uncourEed rubble, brick drpssingsi stone slate roo+. U plan. l:2tl bays to
iront. receEsed central ttro bay5 in brick; other ralling has sarsen to ground
{ioor and chalk to lst {1oor, separated by briEk Etring and rith brick
dentilled eavesi brick quoining, segarental brick ercheg over *indo*s. Rear
elevation has 2ledged doors and S louvred rindorE all *ith brick dressings anrJ
iegmental arEhes. Collar-truss rooi rith butt purlins.
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ASHBURY

SU2BNE

3/t4
to/tlt32

SU?8NE
1/S

0dEtone Farmhouse r barn approx
nPtreE south Hest
(!'crner',;.' listei as Cdstone !'.rnho iso

and r'arrnrrr'ri I Ci rts )

1I

Barn, no* faro store. C17, altered edrly C18. Ti,0ber-fraoed, in square fraoinqi
xpatherbBarded except 5 east bays rebuilt in squared and coursed Ehalkr rith
brick cross bandingi corrugated iron roof. L shaped plan, o{ 4 and 5 bays. *ith
threshing {loor at junction of tro ring5. 0ueen-strut trusEes o{ heevy
scantiing r{ith jo*led posts braced to tie and rall platesi }rindbraces. butt
tenoned purlinsl at east end the tinber {raming beneath a Cl7 truss hes been
replaced by Ehalk and brick ralling Bnd 3 trusses up to the eBst gable *aII
*ere built in ClB,

ASHBURY

5U28SE
Bt 11
?l/lt/66

The 0ld Vi c ar age

II

Vicarage. no$ housE. t'lid/iate Cl7, extended c.1805 Cl7 buildrng in squered and
coursed chalki eirly C19 extension in rendered chalk block riith brlch
dressings; slate roofi roughcast stacks, Coinplex plan, i-storey Cl7 buildrng,
2- storey C1? building -l-nindon range to early Cl9 extensionl haE central
6-panelled doors rith scrolled pedif,ent and Doric partico built by Sir i'ii1liafl
Cash in 1936i rubbed brick arches over sashes: briEk double pilaster strips to
quoinsl I'lodillioned eaves & verge; hipped roofl ridge EtaEks. 2-storey, 3-bav
service iling to right substantially rebuilt c.1974, in Flemish bond brick, with
E?0 sashesy 017 building ha5 flat chalk arches o{ voussoirs over oriqinal
Ieaded lights rith all {ittin9s, Interior not inspected but noted Bs havinq
shutters and doors, ooulded cornices and fireplaces.

\

ASHBUFY BERRYCROFT

Berrycroft Fartnhouse

IIEV

Farmhouse. 1593 datestone in rall but iE late Cl8. Uncoursed chalk rubblE,
bri€k quoins and dressingsi tiled roof, brick stacls. L-p1an, 2-storeyr 5-
rindor range. C20 qabled brick and tile porEhr late Cl9 4-panelled (2 qlazpd)
door. Brick dressingE and cenbered arches linked by brick bands ovpr E2{ tNo
and 3-liqht casenentsi briEk storey band; Reset I593 datestone to ri9ht, Hipped
roof; ridge stack. lnterior not inspectpd. Chalk rubble and brick to rear l{ing.
trhich alEo has tile cladding ts left and rpatherboarding to rear. C20 brick,
reatherboard and pantiled leen-to to rear at angle betreen rings.
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ASHBURY

ASHEURY

EERRYCROFT

l{os I to 3 (Eonsecutive)

II

BERRYCRt}FT

l'lerry l'lrdcap & ? adjoinrnq
EottagpB

II

SU28NE

5U2BNE
5/10

.3 cottages, llerry I'ladcap. Cl7, Z cottages to right are nid Clg, fiight bay o{llerry I'ladcap retains light timber frarning grith brick infill, and r]ncoursedsarsen rubble nalling to left bay: other Z cottages in chalk ashlar, uncoursedsarsen rubble, nith chalk ashlar bands & quoins; uncoursed sarsen rubble torear & side rall5: Thatrhpd roo{, brick stacks.i_unit plans to each cottage. Il/2-storey, 4-r{indo}r ranges tiober lintels over thre€ C20 planked doors. Tinberlintels over E2$ (asenpntsr rnid ElB tno-light leaded caseDents to first +loor,Hipped & gabled roofi ridge and end stacks. Interior of llerry lladcap haschamfered and stopped beains, bres5ufier over open fire; closed tinber_franed
trussl 2 other cottages have quarter turn stairs, rising next to fireplrce.Late C20 extension to rear o{ flerry I'ladcap.

8

GV

I
Row o{ I cottages. Late Cl6/early Cl7 (No.t} and graf{ito dated l7i6 (Nos Z lri), lJncoursed chalk and Earsen rubble, on sarsen base and oid_Ctg random bondbrick to l{o ii thatched roofi brick stacks: t{o. l built as l_bay tirber +ramBdcottage, tlre chalk ralling replacing the timber. fraoe E.l756, No, I of Z_unitplen, Nos ? & i lnuch altered but probably 2-uoit rith fireplace, adjoinrngstaircase, and gable Bi th C20 doors to each cottage. I l/2-storey, i_rindonranqe, under tiinber lintels except original lst floor rindo*-franes rith hingeEfor shutters to frsnt & rear dormers of No. 2i gabled and hal{-hipped rooflbrick ridge and end staEks, InteriorB No,l has ovolo noulded beao io right trNo,2 has Cl8 planked doors. No 2 & S have C?0 rear extensions and No J has C?O
I ean-to extension at front.
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ASHBUFY BEXRYCROFT

The Shi el i ng

II

EERfiYCFOFT

Sui tsui s snd

II

Peatree CottageE

6V

5U28NE
5/lB

Pair o{ cottaqes. Early Cl7. Ihalk ashtn sBr5en base (suitsuis rhite_*ashpd)i thetched roo{, brick stacks. Xt plan to each cottage. l l/Z-storey, I-rindoyr range. Timber lintels:G tno C?0 ledged doori tD Eentrpi andirregular Cl9 and early C20 casenentsli{late CtB 4-liqht leaded .;;;;.;i rnrear tst {toor l{indo*, Right qable entr-itt early_raid Ci9 ,iii-uir.l 
-i"ra,

and eaves. Hipped roof; end staEks. Intrl Suitsuis has chtsftrered beams rrthquirk and splay stopsi original plank *tud partitioni 4-bay, EollBr_trussroof. Interior o+ peatree Cottage not iEcted but said to have siiilarfeatures. C?0 extensions at rpar.

i

House. |lid C18. Uncoursed sarsen rubbl*ict dressingsi chelk rubble,
uncoursed, to rearl ner plain tiles t oifrit old stone slates at rearr brickEtacks. l-unit plen. 2-storeyt J-nindongp, Central mid C20 aoo. *rti iZttporEh +lanked by one-liqht Findofls. Ti*lintels over CIB three_light iron
casementg ,rith C20 plate glass to {irstsor Ieft and rightr Flat biick archesto ground +loor C?0 casements rith bri&.nds connecting rindor janrbs. brickeayps course. Gabled roofi end stacks.trior not inEpEEted, |lid C20 lean-toagricultural bui lding attached to riqtrl!le.

GV

ASI]8URY
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ASHEURY CHAPEL ROAD

Rose Cottage and East wood

II

CHAPEL ROAD

The Vi 1l aqe Hal I

II

I
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T
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I
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I
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School , non village halI. c,lg72 by G,E. Street. Chalk ashlar, brick quotns!limestone dressings; old,liJ: ,oot.'Corpie*-pi.n. sin9f"_storey. Eable end of{ront facing road has l-light .ton" ,ufiioi"['"no ,o* transooed lindor rithcusped heads. Riqht sidE wi has t*, s_ii;;i ]ione_nuttioned rindows, Le{tside had splayed pointed stone arch o"". iioil"j door! also a lean_to porchrith segnental stone arEh over planreo-oooi-iiii o".o."tire strep hinges.Gabled wing set at right-angles to r,"i.-i"itl'i.s s_light stone-nullionedindoxs. Rafters exposed. at eaves, qauteO-roi+: 
-Late 

Cl9 gabled ring to rear,mid C20 lean-to against half of.""i iieit _"ii.

10

ASHEURY

Eose Cottaqe: farnhouse no* house. CIE hall house rithout cross xings.remodelled mid/late Cl6 Squared chalk brought to.ourr" over sarsen baseithatched roof, brick staEk. Cli 4_bay hall 
-trouie; 

first ftoor and chinney stackbacking onto screens passaqe las inserted in nid-late crt +ormiiq i_uiit ..o.,passage p1an, 4-*indor range, Brick segoental arches over CZ0 door andcasetaents, Half-hippped roof; ridge stick. Interior: I,lid Cl6 p"iitt"a-p"rtou.with chamfered and stopped beams ind joists. iit.t,"n fireplace uiiri"9.int"crosE passage has mid Cl6 moulded bressumer and fire u""., +_i.v,-..ii*i ..uattrusses *ith plated yoke. Eastnood (behind nor" Cott"grt, f.t"-iial"iiiv Cfzsquared chalk brought to course on Earsen and brick bise: thatctrei i"oii u.i.rstack5. J-unit plan, converted. into z cottifes-in crs. 
-i 

rii:.i"."r,-i__r"a"_range. C20 casEnents, one blocking Ooo., ,niOTiaie clB fiye-light leadedca5enents to {irst floor, f3;ly ci9 4_panelled (2 qlazed} uooi. x"iiliipp"oroo{1 gable stack and stack adjoininq hor" iiit"qe. Iflterior! chamfered beamr{ith scrolled stop. I-bay collar_truis roof with butt purlins. In c.1777 ThornaEStock ras qiven this cottage uy ttre ciavei E;l;i" for use as a Sunday School ,clained to be the first in Engiand, ourrudv uc



ASHBUFY HIBH STiEET
{South slde}
Brllre s lotta_ae
iFormeriy I r sted
cotteqer to t{est
Cronn lnn)

a5
o+

tno
Rose and

5 r.11I NE

l1r 1(r/69

G; II

F3rnnouser not. houEe. C15 hall house rlth late Cl6, late C18 and C?r')

aiterallons. 0rrgrnally tirnber-f ra edi in C18 house clad in squared and coursed
cnalk on sarEPn base. sone brrck quoinsi thatched roo{i briEI gtacks, Cl5
L-pl.n qround-floor hall house. I 1/2-storey, 3-rindox ranqe. Trmber lrntels
o.rer C?0 door and caseoents. Interior: Entry {ror present front door, door to
kltchen/servrce in rear xrng, ln late Cl6 first floor inEerted and north qable
s!. iEi. and a;iial stack backinB onto passage to rear ring inserted. In late C1B
house tas converted into tro cotteqes. Chaafered beang and joists in parlour
{right of entry to south {acing *ing} and kitchen (in rear ning)i ovolo maulded
nr:ntleshelf and oak gunrack over parlour fireplace. S l/2-and J- b.,r/ rings o{
r.,rsed-cruck trusses with blades crossed at ridge and sIoke- blaclened ratterB,
Clrcular sarsen bread ovens attached to nein {ireplaces, lean-to shed of sarsen
w;llirrg and xith thatEhed roo+ projEcts fron north gable Hall.

ASHBURY H I6H SIREET
( Nor th side)
College Farinhouse

St:SIiE
9, ::

G'," I I
\

Farahouse. l,lrdllate ClB, Coursed sarsen rubble. aEhlar chalk banrJs end brrckdresEinqsi Cl0 trle roo{i bricl stacks. 3-unit plan. 2 storeys, 5_rrndcr rdFqeoi E2i.i casementEr flid/late Clg 4-panelled u/2 9la:ed) door: grounrj floorg;rsen xalling separated fronr lst floor of chali ashlar by brick band;sEQmental brrak arches over rindons and doori brick dressrngs to all op"nrng,at -{ront and rear quoi ns I brick band under eaves, HippeO rooi i r i dge. ietereland end stacks. Interror: llain and servlce stairs renetn, but interior notrn;PPcted. l.lid C20 roughcast extension to rear and iuch alterpd granary aEarnstre; t gable ral l,

SU:8NE
!/:,r

ASHEURY HiCH STI1EET
(North side)
Jasmine Cottage and
Cross Trees Cottage

II

2 cottages. Late C16 /early ClT.0riginally tinber frarredi squared chaltbt:y9h! to course on ground {loor, rendered concrete bloEk overi rear and sideralls in uncoursed chalk rubble; thrtched roofi brick ,taEks. 2-unit (Crosi
Trees) and one-unit (Jpssonin) plans, rear outshut built lrhen tiaber {rane cladin chalk, 2-storeyr. 5-rindor range. Tinber lintels over doors tnd caspeents.Gabled and hlppped roo{r end stacis. Interior: Deep chalfered beaos tlith splaystopsi rood bressuoerE ovpr open {rreplaces.
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ASH6URY

ASHEUftY.

H I6H SIFEE i
( Nor th sloe)
0ld For -ae Cortage, Ieai jach
Cottrger Eraven Cottage an6
Cottage adJor n I nq
(Formerly l!sted as ror of
f ive cottages opposl te Ro5e
and Crohn lnfli

II

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Ir
I
il
a
Ir
)

I
,

,

il
lil

smrthy nith one-unit .o:t"gi_"nd_ i adjoining cottages in ror. cl7 (Tealtach 
&Crrven Cottaqes) and late itA, Un.ou.r"a ..i=ii .ulUf", uncoursed chalk rubbleto rear; brrck quorns and dressrnss roiJ ir.q. c"i;;;;;,';;;;;;ilo.,'r"jir",ru;bler chalk quorns (Teallach. CoIta9e); .qu]..0 and coursed chaik on sarsEnbeser chalk quoins (Craven Cottage) I 

-cnifi'a"i-sarsen 
rendered over (adJoinrnqend cottage) thatched except old tiie roci. to-Otu ro.g" Cottage: brick stacks.3-storey (0ld Forge Cottagel, othernise 

--i 
ijZ-- storeyt g_nindon range, E?0doors er:ceot ledged door io i ttz,toriy i".iion of 0ld Snithy CottaQe: EneIate Cl? two-liqht Easeoent to cottege ioi"i"i"9 I""ii;.;-;;;i.n;;..;;;ca:e,nents except Z mid-ldte lt9 three_liqti l"r"n.nt, to ground floor ofTe:llach cottaae! nood lintels..a i.qriit"f -b'r'ick 

arches over all doors andri''rdolis. Grouod floor of 0i,l_S.ithv C J i i 
" 

g 
" 

- 
lr 

" 
r 
' 

b r i c i band rith seqnental brickarrhes linkrng !-bay drcade t: Ooor; fone'itocleaf anO J central xindors (lblocl.:ed) 6abled roofi stacks. Interior oi Oii-iritt,v: Z forqing hearths; 5- bay
;::;::.,.r, 

roof rith butr purtinsr o*,". ioit.i"s have crrai+eieo anJ,stoppeo

6V

H I6H SIREET
( South sidei
Post 0f fice ri th 2 adjornrng
cottdges.
(Fornerl y listed as shop Hith
tno cottages adjoinrnq on Sr{
corner of junction o{ Ashbury
Hiil ni th Icknield Hayl

II

Cott:9esr nor shoo ue{t) and cottage (ri9ht), ltid_late Clg. Flerish bond briEkto left; uncoursed chall and sersen'rubbil ,iif,_.,,"f k bands to right; old tiledroof to left, thatched to.right; brick ;i;ck;. brngte_unit plrn to left rithtno-unit pl.rn to ri9ht. Singie it"."v-t"'i"iil , trr_.,or", to r i s h t , . rl _ x i n d o nran9e, Central CZ0 door to ieft; CZO'Ooor-io-ie{t_side of cottage on right,Late Cl9 canted bav nindons.tr.nr oooi-io i]rii ,:o caseEents ind canted bay toright; left side rall has.CtB cantej-Uai-ri"i"i _itf, roulded Eornice. Dentilledeaves to le{t; half-hipped roof; centrai .iji"".t..f. Interior: soBe outilatedbeaos exposed, 2-bav roof tor'rir,t ii "ir.r.i.O. rriO_ Iate Clg ring to rear
l;;t;":::'1,;"::::,:;i:.,arrinsi co''i.rsii"I'i,'on.oor, ,"s,"ni.i-ii.i", ou".

SU:BNE

tD/tt/32

12,



HlGH STREET
(North side )

Triangle Cottage and
The Elms

Cob Cott agP and
Eottaqe
{ For mer I v I r Et ed
Cotiages)
II

adjaintng

a9 Idstc,ne

ASHBUftY

SU.]SNE

Pair o{ cotta!es. Early Cl7 (Triangle Cottage) Ash Trpp and Cl7 Cotta-oe to
rl,;ht. Squared and courEed chalk on sarsen baEei rear of Trrangle Cottaqe ts
ti.,iber-{raBed nith chalk block and {lint infill; thatEhed roo{i brl.ii stack5.
Ir:angle Cottage originellv of 2-unit plan, ain entry into lltch€n and then(e
lr,rng room: Ash tree Cotta-oe rs of one unitr wlth rrder srngle-bav e,(tensionto
ea:t. I l/?-storeyr 2 storey to right, 6-nindor range' Tinber lintels over C?')

do:rs and casettrpntsi t*o late Cl9 dormers at rear o{ Ash Tree Cottagei rtdgeand
enl stacl:s. Interiorr Triangle Eottage has chaofered b€ans rrth qutrk and tongue
EtrDt cyma stEps to bpans in Ash Tr€e Cottaqe! collar-trus rooi wtth butt
purlinE. Late C20 lean-to and flat roof extensions to rear.

ASHSUEY IDSTONE

SU.:BSE
B i :A
2t t rl / 66

GV

2 cottaqeE. Late Cl6 and earlv Cl8. Chalk. rubble brought to rourse (Eob

Co:taqe) i uncoursed sarsen rubbi€ rith bands of chaik block to adjoinin-a
cottager ri th squared and courged rhal k to rear gabl ed Nel l: thetEhed roo{i
brlck stacks. Single-unit plan {Cob Cottage) and L-shaped plan to adjoinlng
c0ttagpi I l/2 storey. 3-tindon ranqei late C?0 doors. Cottage to riqht enterEd
{r':rl rearl late El9 I earl'y C20 txo light casenents and one 5li-oht nocC
nuilioned and noulded caseoent. Stasks ts end l{all o{ Cob Cottage :nd rear
gelled Hall o{ adjoining Cottage, gabled roof. Rear o{ Cob Cottage has C20

lean-to extensiBnr bread oven projects {roo rear rall o{ adjoining cottege'
lnterior o{ Cob Cottage: cham{ered beam l{ith quirk and tongue stoor open
li.eplace. Interior of adjoining cottege not inspected but likely to be o{
interest.

ASHEURY I DSTONE

Doub I e Cottage,
(tr'ornerly listed as

8/?

'-!.,

BSE

9

i 1/66
N. of Idstone

Ccttaqe 50
F arnh6 us e)yards

II
courSeCottaoes, nor house. ClB. SquarBd chalt brought to on gargen baser chel k

quoinsi thatched roofl brick stacks. 4-unit plan, originally trio 2-unit
cottages; I l/2-storeyr 4-rindox range, Tirnber lintele over €20 door and
ceseoentsr one of xhich blocks door to ri9ht. Babled roo{; end stacls' IntPri6r
not inspected. Included {or group value.
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ASHBURY I DST()NE

I dstone Farnhouse.

II

Farrnhouse. Early CtB. gquared and Eoursed chalkt on sarsen baser brick quoing
and dreEsingsi C20 tited roofi briEk stacks. 2-unit central stairEase PIan liith
back kitchen to rear lEft. 2-storey, 3-lindor range. E20 central door lith
2-overlights and +l.t hood. Segnental briEk arEhes over 4 and 2-li9ht C20

casenentsi rnid Cl9 canted bay *indor to left. Brick storey bandt dentillEd
eavesi hipped roo{1 rear right lateral staEk. Right side rall hae blo(ked first
floor rindor over blocked inid C19 canted bay r.indon. Interior not inspected.
Rear left *ing has 4-li9ht Ieaded caEeoents to first {loor and one 4-Iiqht
r,iood-mullioned leaded caserent to rear gable xaiI, tlhich has been rrainly
rebuilt io artificial stonei ridge stack and Iarge corbelled lateral stack to
right rall, itid Ct9 brick and tile pantry to rear right at angle rith rear left
ri nq.

ASHBURY IDSTONE

5U23SE
g/11
2rill/66

Letrel I Cottage

6V ll

House. Latp 817, Uncoursed sarsen rubbler chelk dreEsingsi stone slate roofi
brick stacks. 2-unit lobby entry p1an. 2-storey. .l-rindor range. Central
6-panelled early Cl9 doBr with bracketed flat hoodi square hood moulds over
nindorEt late Ct9 3-liqht casements replaceing 5-1ight stone lullioned *indors.
Babled roo+i Ridge and ooe efld stack. Late Cl9 *one piaque over door depicts a

hound junping over a daiEy' dating {roo ,hen thP housp rag the Daisy TriP Inn.
Intprior not inspected. (D & E Disburyr The History of Ashbury, l?68r p.7.)

1+
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SU2BSE
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ASHBURY

I D STOI.IE

LoHer I dstonE Farnhouse and
Rose Eottaqe adjoining
(Foroer I y listed as LoEer
Idstone FariDhouse and cottage
attached to LoHPr Idstone
Farnhouse)

I D S-I ONE

II

Farf,houEe. Datestone at rearr BEB 1595r rebui lt early/oid ClB, Uncourspd sarspn
rubble and coursed squared chalk; brick dressingsi Etone slate roof, brirk
stacke. Central staircase pien. 2-storey 5-rindor range. Bricl segoental rrLh
nith central key over mid Cl9 4-paneilled door rith Iate C20 flat hoodi
initials IE over {ront door. Brick segrnental arches over oid Cl9 horned saEhes!
brick band in Fleinish bond. 6abled roof; nid CIB ridqe stack and one lite El?
rear lateral staEk. ltid C19 dairy lean-to against rpar right rrall, ThatEhed I
1/2 storey cottage aqainst the riqht gable end. Sarsen and chalk rubbie,
brought to Eourser chalk bloEk quoinst thatEhed roo{. I l/2 storevs. 2 nindow
range, brick segilental arch over late Cl9 plink doori brick segnental arches
over early C20 t*o-light casehents. The nain block incorporetes an eerlier
building rith chalk quoinsl brick quoins seen to hav€ been built {roa {loor
level ts eaves Bhen the hou5e was heightened in the nid Cl9.

su28sE
eh3

Rect ory Farnhouse
7t/!t/h6

ll

Farhhouse, Early C1B. lJncoursed sarsen rubble, squared and coursEd chalk, left
hand EectiBn rebuilt in 820 brick; E20 tiled roo{1 brick steEks. Centr.al
staircase plan *ith one 4 bay and one single bay rear Hinqs forning U-plan;
2-storeys and attiEt 3-rindor range, Erick segnental arches over late Ct9
tro-Iight casenents in place oI original sashes: central letp C1? panelled
door. Sarsen to ground +loor Bith chalk {irst {loor divided by brick bandi
dentilled eaves cornicei 2 gabled C20 doroers; hipped and gabled roo{; ridge
and end Etacks, tling to rear right o{ uncoursed sarEen rubble rith brick
dressingsi Cl0 caseoents; flat gauged-brick arches over {irst lloor tindors.
brick segnental arches on ground {loor; 6-panelled door rith ecrollBd brrckets
and flat hood, flanked by canted bay rindoxs. SingIe-bay ling to rear le{t,
lnterior not inspected but said to have good stairEase end early CIB panelled
r ooflls.

I
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K I Ti6STOIiE I,I I NSLOll|

The Haven

1l

l( i N6sr0t{E I I NSL0t

Ki ngstone Farohouse

II

House. Late Cl6 to nid C17, converted into 2 cottages in Iate Clg, 0riginatlytimber fra6ed with wattle and daub infill; probably encased in brick in IateCl8 rith brick to the rpar and uncoursed to ihe front and side rallsl thatchedroof, brick stacks, 0riginal Z-bay plan extended in late Clg rith outshut. Il/?-storeyr 2-xindor range. CZ0 door adjoining CZ0 *indor blocking {orner door.Rear has C?0 casenentE flanking central doori synoetrical gable-eid stacks,higped roo{. C20 singte bay and one storey biock *eatherboaded over tioberfrane, against gable xalI. Interior: open fireplaces adjoining stairsr one of$hich is late E20, the other of quarter turn typer latE Ctg. i-bay, roof wittrcollar truss and butt Furlins.

6V

Farnhouse, Datestone: HE l7J0 over door.Chalk ashlar front, rith lioestonedressingsl stone slate roof, brick stacks, Central staircase plan rith rearservicE area under separate roofs. 2 storey, i-xindor range oi sashe5. Eentral6-panelled {2 glared) door under flat hood rith nroulded cornice on carvedbrackets. Limeston ashlar.band at {loor level; brick dentilled eaveEili,npEtone copinqi synrnetrical end stsEksi gabied right side nalI has ihatthori:ontal bands. 3 rear blocks forming iontinrous outshut built of chalk andsarsen each with hipped roof. late Cl9 and C20 casement{, central Oooi-rnseoi-circular brick arch set in stact over, mid Cl9 canted bay rindor in srdei{al I r one C18 3-liqht leaded caEe$pnt in rper qabled dorner. interiorr Stone,lag. fioori line straight-fliqht staircasE o+ i. tZ:O rith noulded balusters;quarter turn servire stairs in centre of rear outshutl plank anJ sirO-paneffingtrith quilloEhe {rieze and skirting-in rear right roon, square franed panellingin Jront leJt roon. Farnhouse nas fornerly p"rt o+ tt" Craven estate.
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ASHEURY }: I N6STONE I.'I NSLt)I.I

Lorer l'lill. 0ld llill t ? $etres
south rest o{ house
(Forflerly listed as Klngston L6uer
Mill,Mi1lers ll6use and adjacent
I I cotta8e )

Lol,Er Ilillhouse
(Forneriy i i sted as F.ingstone
Lo*er l1i 1l , lti I I er 'E House and
adj acent cottaqel

II

5U?8NE
3/36
t0/ tl /12

6V

ill, Late E1B, incorporating rall o{ earlier nil1. Brick, Flerish bond3
earlier uncoursed and squared chalk in qable wall to left and in {oundationsi
old tile roo{. L-plant taith additional store at right angles to brick stack to
reer granary. ? storeys. Irregular 4-rindoH range. Seqnental arches over planL
door and casenents. 6ablpd roo+r brirk end stack. Retains of overshot rhpel
against gable end, and interior has all beams, {loorboards and machinery
surviving. ?-bay, 2-storpy rear rring ha9 leaded raseoents and Eegnental erch
with limestone key block over double doors u/Z blocked). Snall one storey
store, rhalk and sarsen unroursed rubble rith old tile roo{t againEt north
ral l.

ASHBURY K IN65TONE It I NgL OX
SUzBNE
1/37
t$/ttt32

6V

l'liller's houser no* house. Late ClB, Rendered brick front and chalk rubble reerwall; o1d tilsd roof, L-plan nith additional brenhouse adjoining principal
range, ? storeyEr I-)rindor range. Segfiental brick arches over blocked cer,tral
door and Cl9 J-li9ht casenentsi dentilled eave5i gabled roof, syrrrrrletrical qable
end stacts, Single-storey brewhouse range *ith gable end staEk has 2 nindors
and one ledged door to front, segoental arches oyer Z- light leaded caseoents.
?-Etorey and attic rear xing, o{ rendered briEk rith trle roof; 3-*jndoH ranqe,
Segmental arches over door to right and Cl9 caEeoents. grick and tile gabled
doroer Irith 3-li9ht leaded casements. Included for group value,

17
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ASHBURY I(IN65TONE II i NSLDIT

Loiier lllll Cottaoes.
and 2 consecuti ve)
iFormerlv I I steo a5

Lower itlll. l'lii ier's
adJacent cottdqe)

iNos 1

r.l nO;tnne
HouEe 3no

GV It

Cottaoes. Cl8 (No. l), ttro leit bays are early C19 (No 2); attached to rear
gable o{ Lol{er lllll House. Squared and coursed chal k, brlck quol ns to lef t.(No, :): thatched roof. brici stac!:s. Plan foro not deterornedr I l/?-stcrey,
4-dlncoi{ rdnge, Ti,Iber ltntei over central planked door to No. l; No. 2 entered
froo lp+t aable rr|r t?r:r porch, Trllber lintels to No. I and brrck seqnental
arche; (No. ?) over C:r) raseinents. HaIf-hipped roof, rrght end dnd one rrdqe
stack beti{eeo l{os I and l. Intarror not inspected,

ASHSURY KINGSI(jNE I,I I NSLOi,i

SU:BNE
5/19

l"li l l and house. Datpstone 17s2 rn rilll, lJncoursed chelk and Eirsen rubblEr
brick quolns and dre5slngsi old tiled roof, brrck stackE. L-pian, I l/l-Etorey,
2-nrncor range. Erte!.ed fron rear. Seqnental brick arches over C2t) Earenentsl
dat€stone to riqht rnscribed L&tt/i&N/1792, Denlilted eaves. Central reether-
boarded and gabled horst supported on r6od brackets. 0eutl-de-boeu{ rrth C?O
casell1ent to top of each gable nall. Half-hrpped roof. Interiorr original plan
f orrn rncjistinEt, To le{t is sinqle-storey buildinq, c,179?t in brick Flenisn
bond xrth C20 tile roo{, and C2r} porch and French Nindonr, Single-storey
buildinq, Frobably a stable with oable entry, to le{t. lti}ler's rccooodation tc
rear rr,lht; brickr l,lelsh slale roof, 4-tiindoir range rith segraental brl(k archeE
over central entry and C20 casefientsr brick ridge stack.

Upper ii I I
(Foroerly I i stPd as Xlngstone
Upper l'li I I , I,,li I i er 'E Houre ano
outbui I dr ngs)

STAT I ON ROAO

latercrEss Lodqe

II

HousE. Late Cl6. uncoursed sarsen and chalk rubbler chalk quoins: chalk gtacki
thatched roo{. 2-unit plan, I lt2-storey, 2-rindor range. Late CZO porch
adjoining projectinq Eticki tinber lintel over C2O door in original positioni
timber lintels over C20 c.seIents. Large projecting liter.l stick, hall hippped
roo{. Interror: Buttery area to left rith plain chatrferpd beeri this rooo
separeted f rorn parlour by tiober fraaed partitionl parlour hes ovolo ioulded
bear rrth eleborate stopr end an open fire placei late C20 gtairs in originalpositioni coonon rafter rool Bith lrattle ind daub infill end butt purllns.
3-bay C20 extension to right slde.

5U?3NE
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